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U-Va� memorial·;
will honor the ·
enslaved people >

who toiled .there'. :. ' 

BY SUSAN SVRLUGA 

. 1\vo hundred years ago, Thomas Jeffer-
son came to an abandoned farm to begin
marking out the landscape for the uniV:er
sity he planned to create, accompanied by 
his overseer and lO slaves. 

. 

"From the very first moment, this is,a 
story where there are often more enslaved 
people than designers, or professors, ,�r 
students" at the University of Virginia, 
said Kirt von Daacke, a professor and 
assistant dean. 

. The bricks that built Jefferson's vision 
of a place Where students and professors 
lived and worked and learned together 
were dug out of clay by enslaved people, 
shaped by enslaved people, baked in kilns 
by enslaved people. The stone for the· 
stately steps and architectural details-was 
quarried and carved by enslaved people. 
And much of the building was done 1by 
enslaved people, usually · "renqid" from . 
slave owners in the surrounding area. 
· Now the university is planning to build
a l!l,l'ge and visible memOTI/tl to commem
orate the contributions bf an estimated 
5,000 enslaved people who helped build 
and maintain the school founded by the 
tlµrd u.s; president. · 
. It's part of a larger, ongoing effortbythe

' university - and about 30 others -;to 
grapple with painful truths and to tell a 
more complete and accurate story of its 
past. 

· · 

It's also at} effort that was first pushed 
by students nearly a decade ago. Now it 
has· approval · at the highest levels: o)i 
Friday, UTVa.'s governing Board of Vfsj
tors unanimously endorsed not oilly the 
concept of amemopal but alsq,the design 
presented· to them. Private ftln,draising . 
for the estimated $6 million proj�ct Will 
begin . iDilllediately, and · officials hope 
that the memorial will be complete· in 
2019, when the school celebrates. its bi-
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The move comes at a time when 

Charlottesville is at the epicenter · 
of fiery debates over history and 
racism.·• In May, torch-wielding 
demonstrators gathered to. pro
.test efforts to remove a statue hons 

oring Confederate Gen. Robert E. 
Lee, a·Virginia native. And a :({U 
Klux Klan groui>'fromNorth Caro
lina,just south of the Virginia line, 
plap.s to Iiold a rally in Charlottes-
ville in J,uly. . · · 

The .. U•Va'. memorial, ; VOil
· Daacke said, would be a way .to
intellectually reject wliite · su
premacy by adding to the land
scape ra,th_et tlian ·removing his-
torical monuriienis. . .. 

. "It's a really powerful m:emorial
. that, rthink, fi:ta'with Jefferson's'

.. vision .. for the . university while 
changingthe_story,"he said. · 

'l'he laµdscape and buildings of 
theliniversitywere always intend
ed to' be an i integral part. of the 
learning experience. "This will <lo 
that!' . . ... ' 

It/ will be built · within the 
UNESCO World heritage site, near .
the anthropology .bllilding and the 
Co�er and easily visible to people 
drivingbythestateflagshipuniver
sity � well as to those on campus; 

A • Boston 'design . firm,. 
. HBweler+.Yp9.n,. il,i ·. �Qqsultation 
with membets of the t:harlo�s
villE)1'"1,<;l; l,J.;Y,a, ,cpmm.unitjes,,de
signed a circular'memoriQJ about 
80 feet in diametei; echoing'ihe 
dimensions of Jefferson's iconic 
Rotunda.· . , . .. . , , . . . 

The outer wall will be· local 
granite, the same stone· used on 

. theierr�ofth� · a,andat 
· its h��'potnf �- · ut

ei )/;; :·,, ··,:·: ... ", ,�... p 
e·

r ere< is 'sia� , :...:. 
· abOtit 1,00@(,JµOstly fil'St names,

are known -,,,:,·· will be inscribed, 
with space to add inore. · . . ... 

As research continues, more
about those pebple and their sto-
riesjs,bejngJeartied.. ; .. 
' ::.Ufothei' ring inside the memo
;iAf � serve as·a s,�elf. A

1

Jng,_9f .. 
. w,�r-Will spill oyer a stone shelf, , .

said\/ �arcus Martin, who. co
chab:$·: the President's Commis
:si4n,6�l Slavery and the Universit ... with von Daacke andisU-Va.'s vice 
pre$ideilt and chiefofficer fQr di, 
versity. 8.1\d equi� that shelf will 
have a timeline of the history of 



Memorial pct_rt • of e_ffort to tell 
· · ,'l\.,m,o: ..

�fi�9er;ijtocy of U-Va�' s 
a<'(;'.) .iirk < 
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. slav�ry at the nnive�ity bJScrip'¥:: ; 
· upon ft. Tb'ewater '\vill �bol�·
libation and f'netransatlanticvoy�, .,. . ,, h age of the enslaved people, e 
said. 

A laj:g�. i�er .,circle, ,a F�sy
area, wjll be ;qsed as a. �tbe�. 
space. "I envision students, staff 
and faculty wiU pass by it ev,�ry 
,�r?�J·:1c1���£{f�·,'-···/ 
memorial; There Will be programs-. 
·and classes the).'e; � can see gospel
choirs singing there. I can see peo
ple giving speeches tllete;" , , .. •

'J1iey hope to crea� ariI>.ualtra
ditionsthatlinktheurliversity and 
surrouridirig ·.· ciirtirhtiriitY.';'Von '�. > .. - . - - < /:·-; · .. -

. ·., 
Daacke said'.�ecy·�� dpl\1�h'. 
3 the city m:arks'tbe antlivers)l<y • 
of the day in ·1865 when Union · 
troops arrived and ended slavery 
in Charlottesville, with a walkbe
ginning a,t the historical slave auc-
tion block in town. . . . . 

When the memotjal is com
plete, he hopes, that wal\,w,lll end 
on c.ampus. , "' 

As with: :otnef 1iis�ii6ill ·sites; , such al M6fiticellol;v'6n"'Daaeke said, 'they are working to confront the reality that "Jefferson is both the inan wpo wrote the Declaration,:_of Indepem;leqce, the man who�foimdeda,radicitl.experunertt iri'higlier education in the United 

----

.· States, ancl.a lifel�ng slavehoI&er wtt1t iathet unplea.ifa.nt 'fi� �f ;; 
�-�·-� �(·�; --'-------::-�-----� 

.peoplewith darkskin. ·. i< ··�·.;,y;,.,, ''I doll't think the university,U· until .the last decade, bi!,d really.. begunto grapplewith thatreality:!1•11. he said. ''I'm really excited thittWt}1,,,:. are adding to that landscape!' · 1 • !:i'." / 
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ABOVE; Isabella Gibbons, who ;-,_ : ,. 
wasaslaveheldatthe ·, ,,n '·' 
univers�ty. is shown after ·>·i;r >1 

emancipation.· , , " , 
,.v:Ht 1 

..... f'\ 1 • ,., .,_ ' !., LEFf: A remlering of the 
memorial:by d�ign tb:'1ll · 
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